AGENDA
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
West Anaheim Youth Center – 320 S. Beach Blvd., Anaheim, California
June 26, 2019 – 6:00 p.m.

COMMISSIONERS
Lynn Cudd, Chairman
Nichole Rupp, Vice Chairman
Ryan Balius
James Cook
John Elwell
Craig Farrow
Yogesh Shah

STAFF
Lawrence J. Pasco, Director
Siany Larson-Cash, Community Services Manager
Pamela Galera, Parks Manager
JJ Jimenez, Principal Project Planner
Eleanor Granflor, Senior Secretary

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS
Mark Lopez, Anaheim Elementary School District
Katherine Smith, Anaheim Union High School District
Lisa Jordan, Centralia School District
Esther Wallace, Magnolia School District
Andrea Yamasaki, Orange Unified School District
Gary Farrell, Placentia Yorba Linda Unified School District
Tina Karanick, Savanna Elementary School District

SPECIAL NOTE TO OUR GUESTS AND VISITORS
We welcome you to our Commission meeting. Please sign our guest book. If you desire to address the Commission, you will have 3 minutes when called upon under Agenda Item #3, Unscheduled Public Communication. Please identify yourself, include your name and address and if you are a resident of Anaheim, and then make your statement.

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
3. UNSCHEDULED PUBLIC COMMUNICATION
4. SCHEDULED COMMUNICATION
5. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: May 22, 2019
6. REPORTS
   a) Recreation, Human and Neighborhood Services Activity Report – April/May
   b) Park Ranger Report – May
      1) Park Ranger Study
   c) Parks Capital Project Progress Report
7. NEW BUSINESS
   a) Smoking Ordinance
   b) Park-In-Lieu Fees Discussion
8. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
   a) 2019/2020 Meeting Schedule
9. ADJOURNMENT – The next meeting will be held on July 24, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
at Brookhurst Community Center – 2271 Crescent Ave., Anaheim, California

All agenda items and backup materials are available for review at the Community Services Department and www.anaheim.net. Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the Commission regarding any item on this agenda (other than writings legally exempt from public disclosure) will be made available for public inspection in the Community Services Offices, 200 S. Anaheim Blvd., 4th Floor, Anaheim, CA 92805, during regular business hours. If requested, the agenda and backup materials will be made available in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability, as required by Sec. 202 of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132) and the federal rules and regulations adopted in implementation thereof.

Any person who requires a disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, in order to participate in the public meeting may request such modification, accommodation, aid or service by contacting the Community Services Office either in person at 200 S. Anaheim Blvd., Ste. 433, Anaheim CA; or by telephone at 714.765.5155, no later than 10:00 AM on the day preceding the scheduled meeting.

Please notify Eleanor Granflor with your attendance status no later than Tuesday, June 25th at 12:00 p.m. at egranflor@anaheim.net or (714) 765-5155
MINUTES
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Brookhurst Community Center, 2271 Crescent Ave., Anaheim, California

May 22, 2019

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:
Lynn Cudd, Chairman
Nichole Rupp, Vice Chairman
Ryan Ballus
James Cook
Craig Farrow
Yogesh Shah

STAFF PRESENT:
Larry Pasco, Director
Sjany Larson-Cash, Community Services Manager
Pamela Galera, Parks Manager
JJ Jimenez – Principal Project Planner
Eleanor Granflor – Sr. Secretary

COMMISSIONER ABSENT:
John Elwell

AGENDA

ACTION TAKEN

1. CALL TO ORDER: Chairman Cudd called the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m.

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Commissioner Ballus led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. UNSCHEDULED PUBLIC COMMUNICATION: None.

4. SCHEDULED COMMUNICATION: None.

5. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: Chairman Cudd presented the April 24, 2019 Minutes to the Commissioners for changes or corrections. Vice Chairman Rupp made a motion to accept the minutes, seconded by Commissioner Ballus. The motion was approved with 6 ayes; Chairman Cudd accepted the minutes.

6. REPORTS
   a) Parks Activity Report – March/April: Pamela Galera presented the report and answered questions regarding the Starbucks employee volunteer event and park field renovations.

   b) Park Ranger Report – April: Sjany Larson-Cash presented the report and highlighted the general increase in most areas and the number of patrols, patrons, and public contacts made by Park Rangers during the park patrols. Park Rangers assisted with the WAND BBQ at Maxwell Park, Spring Fling at Oak Canyon Nature Center, Cinco de Mayo event at La Palma Park, expanded patrols for the Anaheim Coves Northern Extension, and the dedication for the new Mobile Library on Anna Drive.

   c) Parks Capital Project Progress Report: JJ Jimenez presented the report and highlighted the Anaheim Coves Northern Extension grand opening and the Manzanita Skate Park. Questions were answered regarding the Joint Use Agreements with the Magnolia School District and KaBOOM! projects.

7. NEW BUSINESS
   a) FY 2019/2020 Proposed Budget and Report Summary: Vice Chairman Rupp made a motion to review and consider the Park Maintenance Services, Recreation, Human and Neighborhood Services, and Capital Improvement Projects budget components; and the fees established for the Recreation User Fees and/or Development Impact Fees of the Community Services Department’s FY 2019/2020 Budget, seconded by Commissioner Cook; motion was accepted by Chair Cudd. The Commission asked questions and discussed the expenses related to homelessness occurring within the park system, water allocation, requests received for information and resources by active older adults, developer fees, facility rental increase, vehicle charging stations, fee increase based on CPI adjustments, fee for the non-use of scheduled field lights, additional funding for Signature Special Event, snack bar rental fee, lunch hour fitness program, and private party pool rental.
b) Approval of Master Plan and Naming for Downtown Green Space: JJ Jimenez presented the Master Plan for the Downtown Green Space located next to the Downtown Anaheim Youth Center. Questions were answered regarding plant material and the butterfly garden, shaded plaza, splash pad, phases of the project, above ground skate area, location of where the Next Up Foundation will provide programs, and permits for scheduled usage of the space. JJ Jimenez requested the Commissioners to approve the Master Plan as submitted. Commissioner Farrow made a motion to approve the Master Plan for the Downtown Green Space, seconded by Vice Chairman Rupp. The motion was approved with six votes in favor; Chairman Cudd accepted the motion.

JJ Jimenez requested the Commissioners to approve the naming of the Downtown Green Space. The Commission discussed the possible names of Center Greens and City Centre Park. Commissioner Cook made a motion to approve the naming of the park to Center Greens, seconded by Vice Chairman Rupp. The motion was approved with six votes in favor; Chairman Cudd accepted the motion.

8. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS: Larry Pasco reported a copy of the past staff report that was submitted to the City Council for the ban of smoking in City parks was provided to the Commission. It was recommended by the Commission to agendize the Smoking Ordinance on the June Commission Agenda.

Sjany Larson-Cash reported the following:
- The renewal of the Senior Serv program will be brought to the City Council next month for approval.
- Flag Day will be held on June 9th at Pearson Park.

Commissioner Cook reported the Mitchell Cook Scholarship recipient this year will be Rebecca De Paolo.

9. ADJOURNMENT: Chairman Cudd adjourned the meeting at 7:36 p.m.
RECREATION AND HUMAN SERVICES ACTIVITY REPORT
APRIL – MAY 2019

I. SPORTS, RECREATION, AND FACILITIES

YOUTH PROGRAMS

S.T.A.R.S. Afterschool Program - Study-Time, Arts, Recreation and Sports: The S.T.A.R.S. afterschool program has been serving the community since its inception in September of 2015. S.T.A.R.S. operates at eleven (11) sites throughout the City of Anaheim including an elementary school site. Recreation staff made contact with over 4,000 participants in the last two months throughout the City. STARS can be found at the following sites: Brookhurst Park, Twila Reid Park, Modjeska Park, Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center, Oasis Family Resource Center, Juarez Park, Miraloma Park Family Resource Center, John Marshall Park, Maxwell Elementary School, Patrick Henry Neighborhood, and Pearson Park. Participants are always excited to attend the program and receive homework help, arts and crafts, and organized sports and games. Our wonderful staff planned another F.U.N. (Funvities Uniting Neighborhoods) day with participants with the theme of FUN Amongst the STARS! The space theme navigated the participants through crafts and activities that taught them all about our universe.

Fun on Wheels: The Fun on Wheels mobile after-school recreation program is a free drop-in program designed to bring recreation and resources into the neighborhoods. The program offers homework assistance, fitness fun, art enrichment, and provides resource materials to parents. This program serves nine (9) different neighborhoods twice per week: (Rio Vista Park, Balsam/Curtis, Glen/Neighbors, Energy Field, Avon/Dakota, Benmore/Canfield, Danbrook Elementary, Anna Drive, and Kodiak). Staff made over 1,700 contacts with youth all over Anaheim for the months of April and May. Along with our creative staff, Anaheim Police Officers have visited a few sites to help with homework and making slime! Apart from offering a free drop-in after-school program, Fun on Wheels also offers Incentive Packages for Elementary schools in Anaheim. Students at the schools earn participation at their school by having good attendance, good grades, showing school pride, and graduating from 6th grade. This year we had 12 Packages ordered by local schools which is the highest ever! Youth Programs staff made contact with 1,846 students through these Incentive Packages. Participants enjoyed water games, bubbles, and a variety of field games led by our talented Recreation Leaders.

Ramp N' Roll: Ramp N' Roll is a FREE drop-in program designed to bring skate board recreation to Anaheim youth in parks and neighborhoods, ages 5-16. This program serves six (6) sites that include STARS sites: Modjeska Park, Twila Reid Park, John Marshall Park, Juarez Park, Pearson Park, and Fun on Wheels site: Kodiak Street. Ramp N' Roll operates on Wednesdays and Fridays during programming time for their respective sites. Starting May 28th, we are adding Monday as a programming day and will be located at Central Library. As participation numbers have been increasing, RNR has a bright future as they gear up for summer with fun and safe environments for participants to learn and practice their skateboarding skills!

Day Camps: The CampVenture day camp program, held at Peralta Canyon Park, offers recreational sports, arts & crafts, games, songs & skits, hands-on science experiments, and special excursions for children ages 6 - 13 years. During the two-week spring camp, participants enjoyed an excursion to Boomers in Irvine, and the following week they underwent "Detective training" for Discovery Detective Week and had a blast at Rockin' Jump in Santa Ana. During the rest of their time at camp, participants showed off their smarts using their puzzle solving skills to "escape" from the Day Camp room with minutes to spare in a family friendly escape room! They also enjoyed some outside games such as Jedi, Human Pinball, Dodgeball, Steal the Bacon, Mingle Mingle, Hula Hoop Tag, and Pac Man.
FACILITIES

Brookhurst Community Center:
Activities and usage of the Brookhurst Community Center included regularly scheduled intradepartmental activities such as Senior Programs, Tiny Tots, Project Say and Contract Classes. Ongoing weekly rentals included church groups and tutoring classes. The Center also hosted monthly user groups including a Toy Train Show, Camera Show Expo, local high school banquets and the annual Searchers Gem and Mineral Expo.

East Anaheim Gymnasium:
The Spring Youth Volleyball League concluded on Saturday May 19th. One hundred seventeen (117) players between the ages of 8 -14 year olds participated this season. The nine-week program offered one 1-hour team practice per week and seven (7) matches held on Saturdays. Teams were coached and officiated by Community Services staff. Each player received a program shirt and participation medal.

Eighty-four (84) children between the ages of 4 -17 years participated in a variety of spring sports camps and clinics offered for basketball, futsal and volleyball. Many of these camps and clinic sessions operated at near maximum capacity and were formatted in either a one-week session or once per week for seven-weeks. Participants were taught fundamentals of team play through a variety of skill development drills and team scrimmages. The camps and clinics were instructed by Community Services staff and each player received a program shirt.

Active Older Adult programming continues to utilize the gym three days a week. The Senior Longevity Stick program runs each Monday morning from 9-10:30 am with approximately 15 participants in each session. Table Tennis and Pickle Ball runs every Tuesday and Thursday from 9:15 am-12:15 pm and regularly has attendance of 40+ participants.

East Anaheim Community Center: The East Anaheim Community Center usage included educational workshops for the American Financial Education Alliance, McKinney Moore Financial, State Farm Insurance business seminar and Firescaping workshops sponsored through Anaheim Public Utilities. Additionally, East Anaheim Community Center provided meeting space for several interdepartmental groups including the Summer VolunTEEN Orientations and Fingerprinting, Community District/Budget meeting, and the Parks and Recreation Commission.
The East Anaheim Community Center also had several private rentals including a wedding reception, Katella High School Band Banquet, birthday parties, graduation parties, baby showers and a retirement party.

City of Anaheim recreational classes offered at the East Anaheim Community Center include Tiny Tots Academy, OC Dance Production, Power Pilates, and Aerobic Dance Zumba and Active Older Adult classes meet weekly at the East Anaheim Community Center for activities such as Bridge, Canasta, ESL, Acrylic Painting, Needle Craft, Zumba Gold, and Karaoke.

**Park Rangers:** Park Rangers were very busy patrolling over 60 locations including parks, trails, community centers and open spaces throughout the months of April and May. Rangers added the newly expanded Anaheim Coves trail to their patrols in May and are seeing good use and enjoyment by the community. In addition to regular patrols, the Rangers assisted with the Mobile Library dedication, the Oak Canyon Nature Center’s annual Spring Fling and Eco Fun Fair. Lastly, the entire Ranger team assisted with setup, logistics and patrolling of the Cinco de Mayo Fiesta and Carnival event.

**ADULT SPORTS**

**Adult Basketball:** The Spring Adult Basketball League began their season on April 2nd with a record 68 teams playing at the East Anaheim Gymnasium, Downtown Anaheim Youth Center, Ponderosa Family Resource Center and West Anaheim Youth Center. League play occurs on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Sunday evenings.

**Adult Flag Football:** The Winter Adult Flag Football League concluded its season on May 14th with championship games in 3 divisions. The winter season had a league record 18 teams. League play is offered Tuesday nights at Yorba Regional Park with the spring season set to kick off in early June.

**Adult Soccer:** The Greater Anaheim Soccer League continued its 10-week spring season that began on March 24th with 24 teams in 3 divisions. Championship games will take place in early June. Games are played on Sundays at various fields throughout the City of Anaheim.

**Adult Softball:** The Adult Softball League began its spring season on April 17th with 43 teams across 8 divisions. Wednesday through Friday leagues are offered for male and co-ed teams at various parks throughout the City of Anaheim.

**Tiny Tots**

Tiny Tots Academy started its spring session in April, with 155 participants enrolled in the program. Each site was visited by the Easter Bunny and participated in a spring celebration that included an egg hunt. In addition, The Tiny Tots learned the importance of friendships and how to plant their very own flowers. The Tiny Tots also took a field trip to Pretend City, where they learned the value of an inclusive community. Tiny Tots also enjoyed working jobs and earning money as different members of the community including a firefighter, police officer, store clerk, and much more.

In May, The Tiny Tots Academy successfully produced a spring promotion ceremony for the graduating four and five year-old participants. The Dr. Seuss theme "Oh, The Places You'll Go!" event was held at the Pearson Park Amphitheater on May 24th. Seventy-nine children performed recitals and received their certificate of completion for the Tiny Tots Academy.

*(photos on next page)*
Cinco de Mayo Fiesta and Carnival: Cinco de Mayo was celebrated at La Palma Park with a carnival and fiesta May 2nd-5th. City staff supported the annual event which included a soccer tournament, live entertainment, vendor booths, and a four-day carnival. The event ran smoothly with the assistance from our Parks Division, Public Works Department and the Police Department while serving over 60,000 people.

II. CULTURAL ARTS & SUPPORT SERVICES

CULTURAL ARTS

Pearson Park Amphitheatre: The Anaheim Arts Council held their 28th annual Children's Festival at Pearson Park, utilizing the Amphitheatre Courtyard, on May 18th, attracting over 5,000 guests. Several rentals have taken place in April and May including the Anaheim Family YMCA Achieves Showcase, Federacion Duranguense, and the Anaheim Community Service's Tiny Tots Academy Graduation.
The 2019 Summer Nights under the Stars Family Series Opening Night will take place on Friday, June 7th with a two-part musical show opening with Wacko doing his famous larger than life magic and Kids Imagine Nation. All guests attending this performance received a fan that has the calendar of events for the summer season. Complimentary tickets for youth were provided to the Library Summer Reading program, senior citizen residential homes and several Anaheim youth non-profit organizations.

**Center Gallery.** During the month of May, the Center Gallery in the Downtown Anaheim Community Center featured a beautiful exhibit entitled "The California Pallet" - by artist Kym De Los Reyes, who shared her mixed medium on canvas.

**OAK CANYON NATURE CENTER**

The Oak Canyon Nature Center bloomed into spring during April and May. The Interpretive Center was open on Saturdays and Sundays from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., with over 3,200 visitors in April and 2,700 in May. The Discover Nature program was held every Saturday and Sunday morning and continues to bring individuals, families, and scout groups for a staff-guided hike through the canyon. Between April and May, over 35 volunteers participated in the Roots & Shoots community service program, which is held every Saturday afternoon for young adults ages 12 and up.

Over the weekend of April 12th - 14th, Oak Canyon Nature Center staff hosted a booth at the Annual Imaginology Festival at the Orange County Fairgrounds to promote Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics (S.T.E.A.M.) programming. Over 40,000 parents and children attended and learned about Oak Canyon Nature Center through touch stations and animal demonstrations.

Oak Canyon’s annual Spring Fling & Eco-Fun Faire was held on Saturday, April 20, 2019. Between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. participants age 3-11 years old enjoyed an egg hunt, crafts, games, face painting, a petting zoo, and lunch all for free thanks to the generous support of The Disneyland Resort! Over 700 people enjoyed the event.
During the week of May 20th – 31st, the Oak Canyon staff brought the environmental education program to ten (10) Anaheim neighborhoods to celebrate Earth Day and provided a one-hour presentation, including a live animal interaction. Over 200 children attended and received a reusable utensil set! This program is made possible by the Disneyland Resort’s donation supporting the April 20th Spring Fling and Eco-Fun Faire event held at Oak Canyon Nature Center.

**CONTRACT CLASSES AND AQUATICS**

**Classes and Camps:** 816 participants registered for the spring contract classes, camps and activities that will conclude in early June. Registration for summer contract classes and camps began mid-April with classes starting in mid-June. 871 participants have already reserved their spot for the summer fun in Anaheim. Participants will enjoy classes such as Top Junior Chef Cooking camps, gymnastics, soccer, dance, fitness, skateboarding, Lego engineering, and horse riding.

**Scholarships:** Thanks to the Anaheim Community Foundation and the Disneyland Resort, eighty-six (86) Anaheim youth received scholarships for the spring session of recreation classes.

**Aquatics:** Summer swim lessons are provided by our community partner the Anaheim Family YMCA at Pearson Park Pool and Canyon High School Pool. Registration began April 1st for both pools. Swim lessons are held at Canyon High School Pool from June 17th – August 8th. Pearson Park lessons began sessions on May 4th and will continue through August 4th, free Public Swim days offered at Pearson Park on Saturdays and Sundays from 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. beginning May 18th to June 9th, and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. beginning June 15th – October 6th.

**SPECIAL EVENTS:** The 28th Annual Children’s Art Festival was held on May 18th at Pearson Park. The Muzeo Foundation coordinated the event, which featured over 50 non-profit organizations offering free fun craft projects to over 3,000 children in attendance. The children, their families, and friends also enjoyed complimentary family entertainment performed by many local groups that featured musicians, bands, vocal groups, and dancers. Overall attendance surpassed 5,000 and all families enjoyed this free day of art, as well as received valuable information from the non-profit organizations who participated in the event.

![Children painting](image)

**COMMUNITY SUPPORT OFFICE**

During the months of April and May, notable monetary and in-kind donations include:

The 2019 Pearson Park Amphitheatre “Summer Nights Under the Stars” campaign received sponsorships totaling $8,350 from the following:

**SA Recycling** $2,500; **Anaheim United Methodist Church** $1,000; **Republic Services** $1,000; **Workers United Local 50** $1,000; **Council Member Stephen and Mrs. Susan Faessel** $500; **Meghan Shigo, Realtor** $500; **ALDI** $250; **Anaheim Police Association** $250; **A.Y. Nursery** $250; **Boydston Realty & Property Management Inc.** $250; **Kiwanis Club of Greater Anaheim** $250; **LKQ Pick Your Part** $250; **Robert and Amy Nelson** $250; and **Ganahl Lumber Co.** $100.
The Anaheim Public Library Foundation donated $15,359 for eBooks and platform support, as well as programming needs at various library branches.

Friends of the Anaheim Public Library contributed over $5,889 toward various programs, including Heritage Services and children’s programming.

Judy Wyland Denio, in memory of John Wyland, presented Sunkist Branch Library with a gift of $5,000.

We Give Thanks contributed $5,000 for children’s books and supplies at Anaheim Libraries.

In-Kind Donations were received from Rubio’s Coastal Grill and Varsity Burger for Anaheim Libraries’ Big Read Program, as well as Home Depot, Republic Services, and East Anaheim Community Gardens for Oak Canyon Nature Center’s Spring Fling/Eco-Fun Faire.

VOLUNTEERS / VOLUNTEENS

The 2019 Summer VolunTEEN Program consists of 120 new and returning VolunTEENs ranging from ages 13 to 17. The VolunTEENs completed applications in April and May requesting to volunteer for a variety of Anaheim Community Services summer programs. Parents and teens attended orientations to learn about the program as well as specific requirements. The O.A.K.S. Summer Day Camp, Zombie Survival Camp, Pearson Park Amphitheatre, S.T.A.R.S Afterschool Program, Tiny Tots Academy and the East Anaheim Gymnasium will all be utilizing VolunTEENs to assist with summer programming. Each VolunTEEN will give back to the community while earning community service hours for school.

MARKETING AND SOCIAL MEDIA

The Community Services Department booth participated in numerous community events to promote activities and services, including: Spring Fling/Eco Fun Faire, Franklin Open House, and the Children’s Festival. The booth will continue to promote classes, programs and events throughout the summer.

The Anaheim Community Services email newsletter is sent monthly to subscribers. The newsletter provides current information on upcoming events, programs and classes. Currently there are 13,277 subscribers. Information about special events and programs, as well as photos from recent events, are posted weekly on Facebook. Follow us on Instagram @anaheimplays and “Like” us on Facebook @anaheimplays.

III. HUMAN SERVICES

COMMUNITY CENTER

Downtown Anaheim Community Center: Activities and usage of the Downtown Anaheim Community Center included presentations, workshops, trainings, seminars and classes, Arts council meetings, art gallery displays & receptions, meetings by fraternal orders, work groups, traffic meetings, community classes, parking control meetings and various department and city meetings. The Anaheim Active Older Adult Program and the Anaheim Senior Citizens Club held friendship luncheons, meetings, various fitness classes, bingo & bunco games and numerous card games like bridge & pinochle.

Paid rentals at the community center included special events such as birthday parties, a Mother’s Day dinner, first communion celebrations, graduations and high school banquets. Other paid rentals included business meetings, training classes, workshops and networking events, homeowner’s association meetings, educational seminars, church services and worship, fitness and dance classes for both children and adults.
ACTIVE OLDER ADULT PROGRAMS

Anaheim Active Older Adult Program at Downtown Anaheim Community Center

On Saturday, May 4, 2019, the Active Older Adult Program hosted the Spring Health Fair. Over 450 seniors attended and enjoyed entertainment, educational information, multiple health screenings and a fun game of Mexican Bingo - LOTERIA.

Anaheim Resort Transportation provides FRAN (Free Rides Around the Neighborhood) for residents including seniors to take a free ride to specific locations throughout downtown Anaheim.

One on one technology support was provided in April and May by teens from the Project S.A.Y. youth development program. Youth helped seniors learn how to use their technology devices to connect with family, friends and information.

Anaheim Active Older Adult Program at Brookhurst Community Center

Nursing students from California State University Long Beach hosted medical access through technology instruction workshops at Brookhurst Community Center and Downtown Anaheim Community Centers.
Active Older Adult Program at East Anaheim Community Center

Zumba Gold meets two nights a week at East Anaheim Community Center and is designed to meet the fitness needs of active older adults.

FAMILY RESOURCE CENTERS

Programs and services offered at the Family Resource Centers assist residents in developing the tools and skills necessary to increase self-sufficiency and confidence in managing their daily lives. The City of Anaheim operates three (3) Family Resource Centers: Downtown Anaheim Community Center (DACC), Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center (PPFRC) and Miraloma Park Family Resource Center (FRC), that provide residents with access to coordinated government services, community-based human services, culturally and linguistically relevant self-help programs, community education workshops, and assistance with critical emergency needs, among others.

Downtown Anaheim Community Center

Approximately 85 participants attended the Conexiones Educativas Support Group on April 19, 2019. This group focuses on providing resources, advocacy and support to parents, family members and caregivers of youth and adults whom are experiencing a physical and mental disability.

A group of 15 participants enjoyed the healthy culinary treats during the "Eating Healthy on the Run" nutrition class. Regal Medical Group presents a different topic once a month in an interactive class geared towards creating healthy options to maintain optimal well-being.
Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center and Gymnasium

On Saturday, April 20th, families participated in a Community Clean Up activity, followed by an Easter celebration, including an opportunity to receive an Easter basket.

On Friday, April 26th, the 10th Annual Day of the Child celebration was hosted in collaboration with Ponderosa Elementary and the South Anaheim Neighborhood Group. The event provided a variety of games and fun activities for over 600 participants.

Nearly 40 women gathered for a Mother's Day potluck on Friday, May 4, 2019. The event honored and celebrated hard working mothers in the local community.

Miraloma Park Family Resource Center

On Saturday April 27th, a Spring Resource Fair & Day of the Child event was hosted at the Family Resource Center. Project S.A.Y. Ballet Folklórico performed and also engaged the kids to dance to as the agencies selected the best child dancers. Over 300 residents participated in activities.
Earth Day was celebrated by youth whom were challenged to draw what they thought a clean earth would look like. They also planted flowers in small pots to take home, water and care for and watch them grow.

**Project S.A.Y. (Support Anaheim's Youth) Program:** Project S.A.Y. is the Community Services Department’s youth development program serving junior high and high school age youth and their families. Project S.A.Y. Outreach Specialists provide paraprofessional counseling, individualized behavior guidance, conflict mediation and resolution, recreation, socialization, and education to engage youth in constructive activities and positive lifestyle choices. Project S.A.Y. helps young people develop decision-making skills, problem solve issues of importance, and helps support and promote healthy development from adolescence to adulthood. The program employs highly trained, full-time Community Services Outreach Specialists that are assigned to specific sectors of the city.

Project S.A.Y. Cycling Academy team members participated in Tour of Long beach on May 11, 2019.
On April 24, 2019, Project S.A.Y. students from Katella High School participated in the City’s Annual Youth in Government Day event. Local high school students were provided with an opportunity to tour city facilities including the MUZEO, Anaheim Convention Center, and the Honda Center, and spent a day learning about how municipal government works.

Project S.A.Y. participants from Western High School participate in City of Anaheim’s “Big Give” service project on May 11, 2019.

Project S.A.Y. Dance program participants performed at the South Junior High School Open House on April 10, 2019.

(more photos on next page)
Project S.A.Y. participants enjoyed a fantastic day at Disneyland including a sneak preview of Star Wars: Galaxy's Edge, thanks to the Disneyland Resort on Thursday, May 30, 2019.

**DOWNTOWN ANAHEIM YOUTH CENTER:** The Downtown Anaheim Youth Center (DAYC) provides opportunities for youth ages 5-17 to participate in recreation activities, educational programs, sports and after-school activities in a safe and supervised environment. Anaheim Community Services, Anaheim Family YMCA, Boys and Girls Clubs of Anaheim, and the Cops 4 Kids program work together to provide a variety of youth and family programs including basketball leagues, youth leadership development, dance and fitness, and karate. Youth fitness and boxing is offered by the Cops 4 Kids program Monday through Friday. Additionally, the Project S.A.Y. program provides homework help and recreation/social activities for junior high and high school age youth during the academic school year in the teen room.

**WEST ANAHEIM YOUTH CENTER:** The West Anaheim Youth Center provides opportunities for youth ages 5 to 17 to participate in recreation activities, educational programs, sports and after-school activities in a safe and supervised environment. Anaheim Community Services, Anaheim Family YMCA, Cops 4 Kids, Boys and Girls Clubs of Anaheim and the Magnolia School District work together to provide a variety of youth and family programs including open gym play, basketball leagues, youth leadership development, homework assistance, computer lab, arts & crafts, dance and fitness, after-school drop-in programs, and teen center activities.

Council Member Denise Barnes & Council Member Jose Moreno celebrate the conclusion of the VITA Tax season on April 6, 2019 at the West Anaheim Youth Center.

**PROJECT S.A.Y. TEEN CENTERS:** The Project S.A.Y. Teen Centers were created to provide Anaheim youth 13-17 years of age with an opportunity to participate in a daily afterschool program that provides a safe place, caring adults and challenging opportunities. Youth participate in a variety of educational, recreation, leadership, and sports activities.
**Brookhurst Teen Center**

Project S.A.Y. participants and graduates of Savanna High School celebrate during their end of the school year banquet at the Brookhurst Community Center on April 16, 2019.

**Downtown Anaheim Teen Center**

Project S.A.Y. Teen Center participants and graduating Seniors from Anaheim High School celebrate during their end of the year banquet on Friday, May 3, 2019.
Project S.A.Y. youth enjoy a day at Disneyland on May 30, 2019.

**Hermosa Village Teen Center**

Youth Participants from Hermosa Village enjoy a day at Disneyland on May 30, 2019.

Hermosa Village youth enjoy their end of school year bowling at Concourse Lanes.

**Miraloma Park Teen Center**

Project S.A.Y. participants from the Miraloma Teen Center went on an excursion to Anaheim ICE Arena May 1, 2019.
IV. NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES

WAND Barbecue: The Annual WAND Western Barbecue took place on Saturday, April 13th, at Maxwell Park. This was the second year the event was held at Maxwell Park and included craft & vendor booths, food booths hosted by local non-profit & community groups, pony rides, children's games, various City department-hosted informational booths, entertainment, a Model T car show and fun activities for community members of all ages. There were thousands of people in attendance throughout the day and another successful event for the WAND community group.

Recreation, Human and Neighborhood Services
Upcoming Special Events / Activities
(June & July 2019)

DOWNTOWN ANAHEIM COMMUNITY CENTER

Family Movie Night
Thursday, June 20, 2019
7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Downtown Anaheim Community Center
250 East Center Street, Anaheim, CA 92805
Mammogram Screening
Monday, July 8, 2019
4:30 P.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Downtown Anaheim Community Center
250 East Center Street, Anaheim, CA 92805

Family Movie Night
Thursday, July 18, 2019
7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Downtown Anaheim Community Center
250 East Center Street, Anaheim, CA 92805

PONDEROSA PARK FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER AND GYMNASIUM

Project SAY! Teen Centers Youth Soccer Tournament
June 24 to July 1, 2019
2:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center and Gymnasium
320 E. Orangewood Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802

Family Movie Night
Tuesday, June 25, 2019
7:45 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center and Gymnasium
320 E. Orangewood Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802

Family Movie Night
Tuesday, July 16, 2019
7:45 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center and Gymnasium
320 E. Orangewood Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802

PEARSON PARK AMPHITHEATRE

SUMMER NIGHTS UNDER THE STARS
All Shows begin at 6:30 P.M.
Pearson Park Amphitheatre
401 North Lemon Street Anaheim, CA 92805

Friday, June 7, 2019
Kids Imagine/Wako Show

Friday, June 14, 2019
Chance Theater

Friday, June 21, 2019
Pirate Adventure Stunt Show

Friday, June 28, 2019
Firestorm

Friday, July 12, 2019
Mahana- Polynesian dance Show
Friday, July 19, 2019
Anaheim Ballet

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS
All movies begin at 8:00 P.M.
Pearson Park Amphitheatre
401 North Lemon Street Anaheim, CA 92805

Friday, August 9, 2019
Incredibles 2

Friday, August 16, 2019
Hotel Transylvania 3

Friday, August 23, 2019
ET The Extra Terrestrial

CONCERTS
All Concerts begin at 7 P.M.
Pearson Park Amphitheatre
401 North Lemon Street Anaheim, CA 92805

Saturday, August 10, 2019
The Trip

Saturday, August 17, 2019
Chicago Tribute Experience

Saturday, August 31, 2019
Pacific Symphony

Saturday, September 21, 2019
The Fab Four
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Patrols</th>
<th>Patrons</th>
<th>Public Contacts</th>
<th>Public Assists</th>
<th>Curfew</th>
<th>Alcohol</th>
<th>Parking Notice</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Dog Off Leash</th>
<th>Vendors</th>
<th>Syringe</th>
<th>Skate Boarding</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Coves</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>3,517</td>
<td>3,218</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Hills Elementary</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Wetlands</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Park</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysen Park</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3,932</td>
<td>2,333</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhurst Park</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2,849</td>
<td>1,797</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Rim Park</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Yard</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaparral Park</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1,431</td>
<td>1,126</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Park</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Park</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Park</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Square</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Tree Park</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Park</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Canyon Park</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Community Center</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1,793</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Park</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1,483</td>
<td>1,014</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Trail</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Field</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus Park</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founders' Park</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Park</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Park</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Park</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Marshall Park</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>9,029</td>
<td>1,873</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarez Park</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1,155</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Park</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Palma Park</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2,957</td>
<td>1,006</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Park</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little People's Park</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Park</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzanita Park</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1,211</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Patrols</td>
<td>Patrons</td>
<td>Public Contacts</td>
<td>Public Assists</td>
<td>Curfew</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>Parking Notice</td>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>Dog Off Leash</td>
<td>Vendors</td>
<td>Syringe</td>
<td>Skate Boarding</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Park</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>3,386</td>
<td>2,244</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraloma Community Center</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modjeska Park</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>4,630</td>
<td>2,971</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Canyon Nature Center</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Hills Park</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Lane Park (Skate Park)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Park</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>6,079</td>
<td>3,511</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelanconi Park</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta Park</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1,269</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Marshall Park</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2,292</td>
<td>1,771</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponderosa Park (Skate Park)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4,681</td>
<td>3,188</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Vista Park</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverdale Park</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Reagan Park</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1,190</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Park</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1,388</td>
<td>1,064</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Park</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweitzer Park (Skate Park)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1,959</td>
<td>1,312</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard Park</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2,344</td>
<td>1,502</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Park</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Field</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twila Reid Park</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5,029</td>
<td>3,209</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.A.Y.C. Bridge</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Grove Park</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Anaheim Skate Park</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Anaheim Youth Center</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Park</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1,412</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorba Regional Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total May 2019</strong></td>
<td>4,014</td>
<td>79,347</td>
<td>48,618</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Community Services Capital Projects Progress Report - As of June 14, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Aloe Greens and Aloe Promenade 1400 Park Street PM: JJ</td>
<td>Two new public parks totaling 1.8 acres will be located south of Katella and west of State College.</td>
<td>Developer Built Park</td>
<td>The City has reviewed the construction documents.</td>
<td>The developer has applied for grading and building permits.</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 Anaheim Coves Northern Extension on the west side of the Santa Ana River between Lincoln Avenue and Frontera Street PM: Naomi | Development of a 0.9 mile trail and 11.4 acre of open space on the Orange County Water District (OCWD), Southern California Edison (SCE), and the Orange County Flood Control District (OCFCD) property on the west side of the Santa Ana River bank, between Frontera Street and Lincoln Avenue. | Grants:  
- ATP $832,000  
- Urban Greening $900,000  
Consultant: MIG $250,000  
Contractor: $4,965,000 to PUB Construction, Inc. on 10/24. | The project opened to the public on 6/6. Contractor has been issued a Notice of Completion and is working on change order items and the 2-year plant establishment period. | Contractor to finish up punch list items. | 2-year plant establishment period has begun |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Barton Park Improvements 800 S. Agate Street PM: Naomi</td>
<td>Develop a master plan for Barton Park to include a new playground built in part with KaBOOM! funds. Amenities requested by the community include a restroom, playground, drinking fountains, picnic tables, gazebo, field improvements, running/walking path, and exercise stations</td>
<td>Consultant: BGB Landscape Architects $85,000 Contractor: $1,403,59.67 to C.S. Legacy, Inc. on 5/14</td>
<td>Contractor construction contracts have been signed. A pre-construction meeting will be held on 6/24. Notice to Proceed will be issued for the beginning of July.</td>
<td>Construction to begin in July.</td>
<td>Construction contract award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Downtown Green Space near City Hall 250 E. Center Street Anaheim, CA 92805 PM: Ana</td>
<td>Develop a 3-acre open space east of City Hall to include a skate park, play areas, and basketball court.</td>
<td>• On 5/22, the Parks and Recreation Commission approved the Master Plan and recommended the park name “Center Greens”. • Design RFP was drafted and sent to 13 firms. Proposals are due 6/21.</td>
<td>• Obtain and review design proposals. • Award design consultant contract • City Council to Name Park</td>
<td>RFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Downtown Green Space Conceptual Master Plan](image-url)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 Gramercy Trail on Camino Grande PM: Naomi | Create a trail that meets current City Trail Standards where a non-compliant local community trails exists. | • Grant: Habitat Conservation Fund $147,394  
• Consultant: KPFF, Albus Keefe, and Environmental totaling close to $50,000  
• Construction contract: Zimpich Engineering Inc. for $328,305.96 | • Biological monitoring found a California Gnatcatcher nest in the area. A report was submitted to the Federal Fish and Wildlife Department for their review and comment and will provide next course of action. Federal Fish and Wildlife will allow construction activities to occur mid July after a biological assessment of the area  
• City received fully executed grant contract from the HCF fund. | • Execute Agreement with Construction Contractor.  
• Begin construction activities in July. | Construction to start once approval is received from Federal Fish and Wildlife. |

6 Jacaranda Park South of Gene Autry and west of State College PM: Naomi | One-acre neighborhood park including a dog use area will be completed and maintained by the developer. | Developer Built Park | Staff has reviewed the site and has given the developer a punch list to work on. Staff is monitoring the plant establishment. | Continue inspection of the park to ensure that the park complies with plans and City standards. | Punch list reviews. |
# COMMUNITY SERVICES CAPITAL PROJECTS PROGRESS REPORT - As of June 14, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Julianna Park KaBOOM! 309 E Julianna Avenue Anaheim, CA 92801 PM: Naomi</td>
<td>Develop a master plan for Julianna Park to include a new playground built in part with KaBOOM! funds.</td>
<td>Consultant: BGB Landscape Architects $62,000</td>
<td>Julianna construction plans permits have been approved by the Building Division and Public Works Department. Project will go out for public bid in late June.</td>
<td>Bid opening and City Council to approve construction contract.</td>
<td>Permits - KaBOOM! Build Day will be scheduled in fall 2019.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 La Palma Park Improvements PM: JJ | Conduct outreach to obtain input on the design for improvements to the west side of La Palma Park. | Apply for Prop 68 Statewide Park Development and Community Revitalization Program | Multiple outreach events held to gather community input. | Master Plan will be revised to reflect community input. A community check-in will occur in July to share updated plan. | Community input/Grant Application |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lincoln Parking Lot and Sign PM: Naomi</td>
<td>Reconfigure the parking lot at Lincoln Park and install a park sign near Broadway.</td>
<td>Consultant team has received comments from building and are addressing them.</td>
<td>Final comments are minor for the monument sign permit and expect approval before the end of June.</td>
<td>Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINCOLN PARK**
1535 E. BROADWAY

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10      | Maxwell Dog Park 2655 W Orange Avenue PM: Ana | Design and construct a Dog Park at Maxwell Park. | Consultants: NUVIS - $49,150 Harrington Geotechnical Engineering - $7,200 | • Received and provided comments on the 1st draft of the Design Development drawings.  
• Held a site visit with parks & facilities maintenance to walk through existing electrical and irrigation systems. | • Continue design development.  
• Finalize Geotechnical Report based on updated design. | Design |

---

City of Anaheim | Maxwell Dog Park | Master Plan Concept |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Manzanita Skate park 1260 North Riviera Street PM: Ana</td>
<td>The Boys and Girls Club have requested a new skate park near the renovated youth center.</td>
<td>Grants: L&amp;W Grant $400,000 Housing Related Parks Program $250,000 Consultant: Fuscoe $170,000 Skate Park Design/Build: Spohn Ranch $675,000 (includes Logan Wells cost) General Contractor: CA Bldg. Eval. &amp; Const. $775,000</td>
<td>• On 6/4, City Council approved a construction contract with CA Building Evaluation &amp; Construction. • On 6/12, a pre-construction meeting was held with City staff and the contractor.</td>
<td>• Obtain all submittals from contractor and issue an NTP. • Begin construction.</td>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Modjeska Park 1331 S Nutwood Street Anaheim, CA 92804 PM: JJ</td>
<td>Install a water retention system under a renovated parking lot to accept storm water from the street and avoid flooding in the neighborhood.</td>
<td>Contractor: $3,282,176.02 to Garrett J. Gentry General Engineering, Inc. on 5/7.</td>
<td>Construction contract has been awarded.</td>
<td>Execute Agreement for construction and obtain submittals.</td>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nohl Ranch Trail PM: JJ</td>
<td>Development of new trail from Anaheim Hills Road to Imperial Highway</td>
<td>Public Works has acquired grants through OCTA.</td>
<td>CEQA has been completed.</td>
<td>Obtain CEQA approval.</td>
<td>Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT</td>
<td>SCOPE</td>
<td>FUNDING ACTIVITY</td>
<td>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</td>
<td>NEXT STEPS</td>
<td>STAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Oak Canyon Nature Center Renovation 6700 E. Walnut Canyon Rd. PM: Ana</td>
<td>Outdoor Environmental Education Facilities Grant was obtained to expand/renovate the amphitheater, implement an outdoor laboratory space, install interactive exhibits, and install interpretive signage.</td>
<td>Grants: OEEF $500,000</td>
<td>Staff have developed a draft consultant RFP, project timeline and budget, and determined that the project could be continued in July 2019, once the FY19/20 budget has been adopted.</td>
<td>Once FY19/20 budget is approved, hire a design consultant and file a Deed Restriction (grant required).</td>
<td>Planning &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 Pearson Park Cactus Garden 400 N. Harbor Boulevard PM: Rob Gomes | Revitalize the current garden. | Consultant: Ann Christoph, Landscape Architect has been retained for $30,000. | The interpretive sign has been installed. | Project is complete. | Project is complete. |

16 St. Jude Medical Clinic @ Ponderosa Park PM: JJ | Construct a medical clinic at Ponderosa Park | | On 5/14, City Council approved a Lease Agreement with St. Jude to proceed with the project. | Complete Design Development drawings. | Design |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>FUNDING ACTIVITY</th>
<th>SCOPE</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS</th>
<th>RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross Park Expansion 14/14, West Broadway</td>
<td>Coordinating with the YMCA for a future YMCA facility on the west side of the park.</td>
<td>Demolition of structures has been complete.</td>
<td>Begin grading.</td>
<td>Permits/Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SCE Lease opportunities Pk. Pamela</td>
<td>The City is negotiating with SCE about developing their unused properties South of Maxwel Park, State College Boulevard, and near Deer Canyon.</td>
<td>Execute Lease Agreements for several properties.</td>
<td>Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wagner House 67/5 South State College Boulevard</td>
<td>Remodel existing Wagner House, garage, and related site work.</td>
<td>Construction of Phase 1 is in progress.</td>
<td>Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17, 18, 19 - As of June 14, 2019
City of Anaheim
COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Administration

DATE: MAY 22, 2019
TO: PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
FROM: LAWRENCE J. PASCO, DIRECTOR
SUBJECT: SMOKING ORDINANCE

At the last Commission meeting, Commissioner Shah reported that there has been more smoking noticed at Roosevelt Park and asked if we can enforce a ‘No Smoking’ policy at our City parks. The City follows the state policy of no smoking allowed in City parks within 25 feet of playgrounds and a potential smoking ban ordinance was previously brought to the City Council for approval, but was not passed. It was suggested that the Commission discuss a possible ordinance change to ban smoking in parks and as an advisory council submit a recommendation to the City Council.

Attached is the staff report that was previously submitted to City Council along with supporting documentation. This item will be agendized for the June Commission meeting.

Attachments
City of Anaheim
COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT

DATE: OCTOBER 6, 2015
FROM: COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
SUBJECT: SMOKING BAN IN PARKS

ATTACHMENT (Y/N): YES ITEM #

RECOMMENDATION:

That the City Council, by Motion, introduce (1) an Ordinance of the City of Anaheim amending Title 13 (Public Parks) of the Anaheim Municipal Code to add new Section 13.08.130 which prohibits smoking in public parks and (2) amending Section 13.08.010 to restate the definition of “Public Parks”.

DISCUSSION:

The City has received comments from citizens who advocate a smoking ban in public parks and other outdoor recreational areas. Currently, the City enforces the State’s Health and Safety Code; Section 104495 which prohibits smoking in and within 25 feet of any playground or recreational area specifically designed to be used by children, on public or private school grounds, or on city, county, or state park grounds. Recent feedback received by Anaheim citizens through emails, phone calls and social media, requests that a smoking prohibition be expanded to all City park property.

Currently there are 176 cities in California who have banned smoking in city parks and/or other recreational areas. Orange County cities that have banned smoking in their parks and beaches include Buena Park, Fountain Valley, Laguna Beach, Laguna Hills, Newport Beach, Laguna Woods, Santa Ana, San Clemente, and Seal Beach. Staff requests direction from City Council on the possible implementation of a City Ordinance that prohibits smoking in parks and other City recreational areas.

The Proposed Ordinance bans the use of any any cigarette, cigar or other tobacco product, including electronic cigarettes in “public parks”. The Proposed Ordinance also bans the use of marijuana in public parks. The proposed ordinance redefines and expands the definition of public parks; under the existing Section 13.08.010 “public parks” is defined as “all dedicated parks and all planted parkways, triangles and traffic circles maintained by the City of Anaheim, except the parkway strips between curb and sidewalk along the several streets and highways of said City”. The proposed ordinance redefines “public parks” as “all publicly owned or leased property used for recreational facilities, athletic or recreational fields, tennis courts, basketball courts, swimming pools, bike paths, walking or hiking trails, wildlife and natural preserves, parks, tot lots, dog parks, skate parks, amphitheaters, and any other similar uses, and including related buildings, facilities and improvements, together with parking lots, roadways, sidewalks and walkways abutting or adjoining the same, and any school facilities when they are in
SMOKING BAN IN PARKS

use as recreational or community center facilities and under the control of the Director of the Department of Community Services. "Public parks" shall not include City-owned golf courses and golf driving ranges.

The prohibition of smoking in public parks is not subject to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Sections 15060(C)(2) and 15060(C)(3) of the State CEQA Guidelines.

IMPACT ON THE BUDGET

There is no impact on the General Fund.

Respectfully submitted,

TERRY D. LOWE
Director of Community Services

Attachments:
1. Ordinance with revisions
2. Ordinance
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF ANAHEIM AMENDING TITLE 13 (PUBLIC PARKS) OF THE ANAHEIM MUNICIPAL CODE TO ADD NEW SECTION 13.08.130 (SMOKING PROHIBITED IN PARKS) RELATING TO THE PROHIBITION OF SMOKING IN PUBLIC PARKS BASED UPON THE FINDING AND DETERMINATION THAT THE PROHIBITION OF SMOKING IN PUBLIC PARKS IS NOT SUBJECT TO THE CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (CEQA) PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 15060(C)(2) AND 15060(C)(3) OF THE STATE CEQA GUIDELINES.

WHEREAS, it is the policy of the City of Anaheim to allow maximum public use of public parks and park facilities subject to rules and regulations necessary to preserve and protect the public health, safety and welfare of all persons using the public parks and park facilities; and

WHEREAS, the California Legislature has determined that tobacco smoke is a hazard to the health of the general public and has empowered local public entities to ban or regulate smoking in any manner not inconsistent with State law; and

WHEREAS, this ordinance furthers the public health, safety and welfare by prohibiting smoking in public parks, as defined in this ordinance; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the City’s police power, as granted broadly under Article XI, Section 7 of the California Constitution, the City Council of the City of Anaheim ("City Council") has the authority to enact and enforce ordinances and regulations for the public peace, morals and welfare of the City and its residents; and

WHEREAS, the City Council desires to prohibit smoking of tobacco products and the use of electronic cigarettes in all public parks within the City of Anaheim; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (Public Resources Code Section 21000 et seq.; herein referred to as “CEQA”) and the State of California Guidelines for Implementation of the California Environmental Quality Act (commencing with Section 15000 of Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations; herein referred to as the "State CEQA Guidelines"), the City is the "lead agency" for the preparation and consideration of environmental documents for this ordinance; and

WHEREAS, the City Council finds and determines that the prohibition of smoking of tobacco products and the use of electronic cigarettes in public parks and the adoption of this ordinance are not subject to CEQA pursuant to Sections 15060(c)(2) and 15060(c)(3) of the State
CEQA Guidelines because it will not result in a direct or reasonably foreseeable indirect physical change in the environment and is not a project as defined in Section 15378 of the CEQA Guidelines; and

WHEREAS, the City Council determines that this ordinance is a valid exercise of the local police power and in accord with the public purposes and provisions of applicable State and local laws and requirements.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ANAHEIM DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1.

That Section 13.08.010 (Applicability of Chapter — "Public Parks" Defined) of Chapter 13.08 (Public Parks) of Title 18 (Parks and Boulevards) is hereby amended and restated to read in full as follows:

13.08.010 APPLICABILITY OF CHAPTER — "PUBLIC PARKS" DEFINED.

The rules and regulations hereinafter prescribed shall govern the public parks of the City of Anaheim. "Public parks" for the purpose of this chapter shall mean and include all dedicated—publicly owned or leased property used for recreational facilities, athletic or recreational fields, tennis courts, basketball courts, swimming pools, bike paths, walking or hiking trails, wildlife and natural preserves, parks, tot lots, dog parks, skate parks, amphitheaters, and any other similar uses, and including related buildings, facilities and improvements, together with parking lots, roadways, sidewalks and walkways abutting or adjoining the same, all planted parkways, triangles and traffic circles maintained by the City of Anaheim, except the parkway strips between curb and sidewalk along the several streets and highways of said City and any school facilities when they are in use as recreational or community center facilities and under the control of the Director of the Department of Community Services. "Public parks" shall not include City-owned golf courses and golf driving ranges.

SECTION 2.

That new Section 13.08.130 (Smoking Prohibited in Parks) is hereby added to Chapter 13.08 (Public Parks) of Title 13 (Parks and Boulevards) of the Anaheim Municipal Code, to read in full as follows:

13.08.130 SMOKING PROHIBITED IN PARKS.

A. Definitions. For purposes of this section, the following definitions shall apply:

"Public park" is defined in Section 13.08.010 (Applicability of Chapter — "Public Parks" Defined) of Chapter 13.08 of this Code.
"Smoke" or "smoking" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 6.30.020 (Definitions) of Chapter 6.30 (Smoking in Public Places) of this Code and shall also include the smoking of marijuana.

B. Prohibitions.

1. No person shall smoke in a public park, as defined in this section.

2. No person shall dispose of any cigarette, cigar or other tobacco product or any part of a cigarette, cigar or electronic cigarette in a public park, including cigarette or cigar butts or ashes or substances used with an electronic cigarette or used matches, in any place where smoking is prohibited in this section, except in a designated waste disposal container.

C. Enforcement.

1. Each separate violation of this section is an infraction.

2. Punishment under this section shall not preclude punishment pursuant to California Health and Safety Code Section 13002 (relating to throwing a substance from a vehicle which may cause fire), Penal Code Section 374.4 (relating to littering), or any other law proscribing the act of littering. Nothing in this section shall preclude any person, corporation or governmental entity from seeking any other remedies, penalties or procedures provided by law, whether civil or criminal.

3. This section shall be interpreted in a manner supplementary to and consistent with California Labor Code Section 6404.5 (commonly known as the Smoke-Free Workplace Act), California Health and Safety Code Section 104495 (relating to smoking near playground and sandbox areas), and California Health and Safety Code Section 118875 et seq. (the California Indoor Clean Air Act), as amended, and in all cases of conflict between this section and any State law, the applicable State law provision shall prevail.

SECTION 3. SEVERABILITY.

The City Council of the City of Anaheim hereby declares that should any section, paragraph, sentence, phrase, term or word of this ordinance be declared for any reason to be invalid, it is the intent of the City Council that it would have adopted all other portions of this ordinance independent of the elimination herefrom of any such portion as may be declared invalid. If any section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase of this Ordinance is for any reason held to be invalid or unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance. The City Council hereby declares that it would have passed this Ordinance, and each section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that any one (or more) section, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase had been declared invalid or unconstitutional.
SECTION 4.  CERTIFICATION

The City Clerk shall certify to the passage of this ordinance and shall cause the same to be printed once within fifteen (15) days after its adoption in the Anaheim Bulletin, a newspaper of general circulation, published and circulated in the City of Anaheim.

SECTION 5.  EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shall take effect and be in full force thirty (30) days from and after its final passage.

THE FOREGOING ORDINANCE was introduced at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Anaheim held on the ___ day of _____________, 2015, and thereafter passed and adopted at a regular meeting of said City Council held on the ___ day of _____________, 2015, by the following roll call vote:

AYES:

NOES:

ABSENT:

ABSTAIN:

CITY OF ANAHEIM

By:

MAYOR OF THE CITY OF ANAHEIM

ATTEST:

CITY CLERK OF THE CITY OF ANAHEIM

108114-v3/TJR
Smoke-Free Play Area

Smoking is prohibited within 25 feet of any playgrounds and tot lot sandbox areas. Violators shall be subject to a $250 fine.

California Health and Safety Code Section 104495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 2019</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28, 2019</td>
<td>Ponderosa Park Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25, 2019</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23, 2019</td>
<td>Downtown Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22, 2020</td>
<td>East Anaheim Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25, 2020</td>
<td>Miraloma Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 2020</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 2020</td>
<td>West Anaheim Youth Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24, 2020</td>
<td>Brookhurst Community Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>